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The formation of a district! is of such significance1 as to 

attorney's commission on ' warrant serious concern anil 
crime and delinquency was an- ' compels new emphasis he 
nounced by William B. McKes- ! placed on communal and in- 
son, Los Angeles County Dis- j dividual responsibilities ami 
trict Attorney, who said that {obligations to the maintenance

| the purpose of such a body j of law and order.
! would be to render the ex 
perience, energy, and wisdom

SEHVE THKSK DAINTY prarli (art* with Ihr 
nun-riprnrd Roodnr*« of frr-h California pcnchrg at 
your nfxt nftrrnoon Rct-tosrthrr.

Peaches Make Bow, 
Introducing Summer

Fresh peach tarn arc a joy to serve and easily 
made.

Whether you are a talented pastry chef or not 
makes little difference for flaky baked tart shells 
may be obtained at most large markets.

The filling. In addition to luscious peaches. la 
made of whipped cream, macaroons and vanilla. Thin 
adds elegance to the sun-ripened goodness of fresh 
peaches, now making their seasonal debut 

PEACH TARTS. MACAROON CRKAM 
3 large frr*h prarhri 
Honry
I plot whipping rrcam 
12 coconut macroon*, rramhlrd 
2 top. Tanllla
H Up. Mlt

6 hakrd Individual tart Mirlli 
Peel peaches and cut in halves. Bru.ih with 

honey to prevent darkening. Whip cream until stiff. 
Fold In crumbled macrooni, vanilla and salt.

Spoon H to Vfc cup cream mixture Into tart 
.shells covering bottom and Rides generously. Cut 
rach peach half Into even slices and place In cream- 
lined tart shells, retaining rounded snap* of aaeh 
peach half as much as possible.

Pass remaining whipped cream mUtura sepa 
rately.

of the community to the effort
McKESvSON contended that 

current research indicated
of law enforcement in the con-1 there is no better place to im- 
taintnent of crime. plement this new emphasis

McKesson said he was cog 
nizant and appreciative of cur 
rent crime prevention activity 
conducted by various public 
and civic-minded organizations:

than at the county level. He 
said. "Since August of 1961. 
I have had under advisement 
the creation of a district at 
torney's commission on crime

however, the rising crime ratio .and delinquency. I am pro-

i foundly aware and approcia-'
live of the spirit and value of
such a commission." McKesson

1 pointed out that a counts-wide i
program to combat crime and

I delinquency is a relatively new
concept.

McKesson said he would ap- 
. point both men and women 
i with first-rate minds, of dis 
tinguished community stature. 

, and excellent administrative 
and technical abilities to this 

! commission. "It will reflect an 
: adequate representation of 
  the population as a whole, and 
! specifically, of those areas 
1 with active interests, concern

and capabilities which can con 
tribute to the success of 
achieving the desired goals," 
he declared.

     
"\VK RKCOdXI/K," McKes 

son said, "the need for people 
with firmness of mind and 
ability people who are nei 
ther easily persuaded nor dis 
suaded, and people who will 
put the public interest above 
special interest. We have taken 
every effort to insure the se 
lection of'this caliber of indi 
vidual for membership on this 
commission. There will he an 
associate membership section,"

McKesson added, ''that will im- 
chide representatives of In.v 
enforcement, education. I ii t< 
church, and other arc-as con 
cerned with this problem, who 
will act in an advisory capacity 
to the commission."

Ronald C. llibbard. promi 
nent Southern California civic 
leader and executive vice 
president of Whitcomb Schools 
was named secretary of the 
district attorney's commission 
on crime and deliqucncy by 
McKesson.

McKesson said that names 
of additional members of the 
district attorney's commission 
on crime and delinquency will 
be made public on their ap 
pointment. "Reports concern-

I ing I he activities of the crime 
i commission will he issued pc-' 
riodicnlly l<> ;ill n.-'.vs nn'tli..." 

  he said 4 
I ACCORDING TO McKesson.? 
the inaugural organization 
meeting of the crime cotniui-,- 
sion will lake place shortly 

! after his return from Europe 
1 in mid-July.

The District Attorney 
j launched his new concept for 
:the suppression and contain- 
! mcnt of crime and delinquency 
at a testimonial dinner in his 
honor on Aug. 30, 1961. His 
premise was there must he re- 

.generation of respect by both 
i the adults and youth of our 
' community for constituted au- 
i thoritv.

iWHEAT NUTS GIVE 
HIGH VALUE AND 
IOWER CALORIES

Don't neglect cereals In 
jrour summer menus. A liot 
cereal changes the breakfast 
pace and is especially good 
'topped with fruits and cream, 
run- that the small fruit tea 
con Is upon us.

Include Klnslow'a Whrat 
\ Km* cereal In bread* nnd 
| cflMrrolea to boost food 
lvalue. Valuable vltiimlna A, 
IjM. K and <> are In Oil* 
! cerral to add r I c h n e a a 
ivhereTer lt'» uaed. 
Dieters should bo Interested 

to know that Wheat Nuta are 
 larch-reduced so they In

COCONUT DROPS
lit cup* aided floor 
1 tap. taking power
*4 Up. aalt
*j rap Koft butler
'> cup icrannlated »UK»r
5i rup brown nugnr, (Irmly

packed 
1 r«K
1 l.ip. vanilla 
1 <»|>. coconut fUrorlng 
i cupi Cocoa Krlaplea 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder and salt. Blend butter 
and sugar. Add PR? and fla-

Drop by Mpoonfuls onto 
greased taking sheets. 

Hake at 375 degrees about 
2 minutes. Makes about 24 

dozen cookies.

crease energy without In- Vorlngs and heal well, 
creasing: weight. St |r in 8lflcd dry lngrt. 

Try them as an Ingredient!,nentg together with cereal. 
In these Meat Cup«. 

ii WHKAT M'T
i >IK.\T errs

I onion, cliopprd
'l branch cHrry, chopped

(Include IcavrM 
t llm. bacon drlH'lnga 
[l cup tomato Julir 
))> cup Klnnlon-'a Whrat

\IIM
1' .  tup. aalt 
», tup. pepper 
1 carrot, jrrnli-d 
I tbm chopprd pnmlejr 
?i tap. thynio 
|i cop nonfat <lrjr milk 

ponder

M lb. groand bevf 
'I'npi-lk*

Saute onion and celery Ii 
drippings in 2-qt. auucepun.' 
Add tomato juice, Wheat I 
Nuta, salt and pepper und]

ixik briefly until thickened, 
stirring.

Heinova from heat and add 
carrot, parsley, thyme, dry 
milk, egg ami meat. HI end 
ihoruughly with a fork. Spoon 
Into 12 greased muffin tins.

Sprinkle with paprika and 
bake at 300 degrees for 30 
minutes.

HEAR THE

Serving Los Angeles and
all Southern California

Safeway Has The 
LOW, LOW Prices!

Fanner John Fully Cooked

Hams
"Full" shank half

Hock 
Removed

6 to 7 lb. 
average   39

Beef Rib Steak
OR RIB ROAST

Cut from fully aged 
USDA Choice Beef

Corned Beef
USDA 
CholM

B«nal«M cu»s, miW curt)79e

Lunch Meats
SHccd

Bolcnuk P1okl«- 
Plmltnto. OUT* or 
Old Fajhloned Loa.

Of her Ham Values
U__ *--«*- Ftrmtr John ^a%  nam wins FU uy cookw ib. *»yc
Whole Hams ^.ir -49c
Center Ham Slkes "AVT , 98c

Fryer Chicken Parts
I -_- Inaluda* Drumttltk 
LCQS A Thigh

Cut-Up Fryers
35Manor MOUM brand, "the 

freshest tasting chlcktn you 
ever ate." USDA Grade A.

O

BUrllng brand, 
Tandar. juicy

Breasts
Chicken Wings
Backs and Necks !T: 5. 59c

, b 59c 
.. 29c

Skinless Wieners 
Ground Meats "i^.k ». 59c 
Sliced Baby Beef Liver « 
Corn King Bacon 
Breaded Fishsticks

pk§. 49c

Round hX

Sarv.
rltK btcon

1-4*. 
pks.

CapUln'i 
Ch.le.

49c
Vk7. 59c

Fry Pan
FabuUui DuPcnl T«fl»« «««kl«g Sur- 
fiiitl Ce*ki  ul«m««lt«lly with «*n- 
trollMl h«at

New 
11-in.

Our Prk*

14
Sliced *r halvad 

ClbtrUt

Far 
brt.kf.H

Golden Gem Peaches 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Town House Tomato Juice "£!!?; 
Del Monte Cut Green Beans 
Van Camp's Pork and Beans 
Monterey Jack Cheese 
CotiWon Ice Cream 
Manor House Meat Pies c""LZ%un 
Bel-air Lemonade c."^.*'.? 
Kleenex Facial Tissues wc±.d" 
Modess Sanitary Napkins '.?"-.'.,";

4 »«  c-i
 ttlnl <9 I

a.u*rt
MI.

Mild 
Fliv.rful

Otttrlng gr«di 
Round eirton B««k

4 4fr" $1
 t c«nt <^ I

4 Usa> $1
 f e«ni <^ I

4.vnr$i
,  69c

." $1

4JZ $1
2 p.k,Vi 85c

Tomato Sauce 
Zee Towels 
Soft Drinks 
Catsup
Calo Cat Food 
Charcoal 
Bleach 
Detergent
White Cake

Hunt's
Fancy

Giant Six*

Cragmont
Assoittd

Snider's
Chill Pepper

Ozark
Burns better

Whit* Magic
It's "Age Dated"

Porad*
Heavy Duty

14
4
3
7
8

8-01.

rolls

M

boHlee

bottle*

10 -Ib. 
bag

Coconut-Iced
(\i Cake 40c)

gallon 
bottle

48-01. 
pkg.

Full
2-layer

each

M 59- 
39-
39- 
79'

Peaches
Yellow Meared Semi Freestone 

FIRST OF THE SEASON

BYTHELUQ 
Approx. 20 Lb.

$|98 10
Vita-Pakt Juice Sale!

SAVI 10.
32-oi. Dacaniw 
Qnp.frult Jule* 
RiguUr lie Only ....

with lha purthata *f tithw 
tt-»i.  «  4S'*unaa dae*nltr  <

Vrti-Pikt Orange Juke

Cantaloupes 
Golden Bananas 
Juicy Lemons 
Yellow Onions 
Mushrooms

Yellow Moated 
Vine Ripened

Firm 
Ripe

Sun Kist 
Thin-skin

Mild 
Bermudas

Brown 
Variety

10e 
29C 
25C 
19e

for

SPECIALS LVFfCTIVE Thurs. through
Sunday, June 14, 15, 16, 17, 1962

at local Safeway stores.

NO LIMITS - Buy aN 
you want at Safeway

Applicable UKM a«Ha«t*d

Copyright 1M4, 1M1 and/or 1M2 Safaway Stow Incorporated

   Save 75c on   

Del Monte 
Tuna

Buy 3 cant for 75c at Safeway . . ,
Send label, with coupon available
at Safeway, to Del Monte and get

your 75c backl

Chunk 
style

Airway Coffee
Mild Brazilian 
Whole Bean

2-lb. Bag Mb. 
97c bag

Blue Chip Stampi given
with each purchaie except

clgaraHei, magaiinai, tobacco,

alcoholic bttveragti or fluid

milk product*.

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita* i


